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SCENES IN A As winter drew
(JaILD'S LIFE. near thore wus one

REREare ome hing that Susfo
l ziit gir s oac* wished for very

baving a good time /mcasto ot
With their dolel&~wie ii

Ml lttiegirl canNow, papa a.nd
bAv ie grld Urn- mamma were flot
ifheya gedo tim over-bu rdened
ai tho haea these with this world's
littie girls. One ,odeadteha other mouths tolittie girl ays lier fe n teltl

dollstoilltgetbodies to clothe be-
up ail day, and she aides Susie's; 8o
'Wilt have to send it'a ad nfor the doctor if amaadon
she does not soondytobrite
get better. But 1 girl: " I wish we

don'tthin thecould get you a
doi isver ii. I_ ~~-fur tippet and muff
thi~k he itte -Su8ie, but you wiltthirk te litlehave to be contentgirl is tired of without them, and

playing and so she w-rap your warin
puts it into bed coat as clotaly
tilt 8he washes its about you as pjosai-

tga. The littie .. ~3 ~ -. < ~bis." ', Ail right,girl has a sister rnamma; My coat
ivho la lame, so she that you miade me
is laying nurse 3s 8~o nice and warmn
up her darling's cnot touch me;
dresses and pina- -ft;do not think about

foreB andwhenthe furs."
they are doneî 1 jV -

think the doily will Auntwa Jennie,
iDe weIl enough to q- 4< I ma -wh WS isting,
take out for awalk. é'- overhmmaatthe con-

versation, and she
* made up ber mind

SUSIE'S FURS. that if Luaie cou id
SusiE was a ~' not have " reai

Sweet-faced little .I '<."furs," ahe couid
girl ~ eep ~;-7' ~ -mako lier some-

biue eyes and soft thing just as nice;
gode hair. You Bo.so ah bought some

hs.d to, love lier the htsa'-on
=oraent you saw and with the aid of
ber, for you could some bits of black
not help it. She velvet, she soon
rnade yon, love lier. _________________ ___ __________made a warm col-
It was a Wonder SCNSI 1IDSTIL.laraudmuif. These
that the child had SCNSI BL' .1.she sent to Susie,
anmy flesh le! t npon telling lier that
ber bones, people were so continually ahe had sucli a tovcly, sunny disposition 1tbey would have to do for a Chritma,
hugging and kissing hez. 1 that ahe carried sunshine wherever she 1present if it was a littie in advanca

&iU why do you su ppose it was o et odri orfinecnsy No tittie girl was ever happier in royal
beause shg a s wlo g, uteçause 1the 84me of you? oemn hnwa ut nhr swan's-down.



22 HAPPY DAYS.

àlOTIIER AND BABY.
GGoD.NIOI, Say the little chicKS,

Pcep o p .p: pp
tico.nigt, say the littla birts

"We'ro going to eleep."

"Ood-night," Baîy the IIlittlo Iambs,
ae ecepy, toa,

Giood-night,"' says the mooley caif,
"Mool moo. mool"

They ail love their mother,
And corne at hot call -

But baby bas the vcry bcît
àMother of al].

Whcn the round sun sets,
And stars aro iii the sky,

She holds baby in ber armeR
And singe IlRoek.a.by."

OUR SVY'i>AY.SCIIOOL PAPEIlS.
ilcKi vFlUI-OSTA4GK FREIL

The but. tho chcape..t. t li, mo4L crtertalning, tho inost
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THE LQRD'S CHILD.
THE great pia7za of the bote] was full

of gay' people. Suddenly in the drive in
front appeared a stylish phacton drawn
by two handsome poules. The driver was
a lovely young girl ; beside her sat an old
coloured laundress, whose basket af fine
clothes reposed at ber feet. In a half-
hour the phaeton and ponies appeared
azain, but the young girl was alone.
Throwing the reins to the man who came
te wait upon ber, she jumped out of the
phaeton and approached the bote).

"Miss Baker, 1 amn surprised," said a
young gentleman, laughingyly. IlCouldn't
you làn &nyone bt tht aid coloured

wooeau to take out driving ? i
I didn't try," sha answered merrily;

III~ was toa giad ta have ber. I have not
seen her beote for five years. Shawa
our cook at that time, and a goad one, 1
can assure you. I would bave known her
if 1 lied mot ber in Egypt, but I met ber

on the avenue ;vitl. a basket o! clothes Bo
hecavy tlrnt eho f airly tottercd under the
burden. Sn I gave ber a lift; 1 couldn't
help it, yon knov.' And Gertie Bakcr's
smîfling face disappcared witbin the door-
W8y.

'Just lika Gertie Baker."' exclaimed
an admiring friend. "Sha e igantie and
courteous toi overybody."

"One of the prvilcges o! niobilityo" re-
mnarked another.

In a littie cabin a mile fram the batel
sat an aid colourcd woînan. The perepira-
tion wae running down bar checks, but
ber eye gIeamef. with pride and jay as
she talkcd te ber oniy chiid, a middl-
aged wornan, whose look told its own ead
stary. "Jus' t'ink, Laudy, honey," ehe
said, I was a.limpin' long in de bot sun,
my back 'mos' broke, when wbo should I
sec drivin' 'long but Judge Bakeres daugh-
ter, Missie Gertie, de lubliest pictur -Fa
seed in a good while, ber face a-smilin',
an' ber bine eyes a-glcamin', an' ber yeiler
curla a-flyin'. Lemmne sec, ehe mua' be
fo'teen years oie, 'cause abe war nine wben
I lc£' dar; but abo's de saine dear chile
she aimes was. When she eeed me, she
reiued up ber panies sida ob de carb, an)
calis out, 'Howdy do, aunty V An' den
when she Loun' out I war lame, an' bad a
mile ta waik wid dose hobby cloos, she
axed me ta git insîda wid ber. Aimas'
t-ak my brouf away, but 1 (gottin; an' 1
tell ye, Lindy, houey, 1 didn't gt tired a'
nothin' home. An', Lindy, Missie Gertie
le comin' ta sea yer, an' ehe's gain' ta bring
yer flowahs an' nice t'ings to eat."

I.Flowahs!1 Did you say flowabs,
mammy?" asked Lindy, a look of deligbt
in her tired eyes.

"es, bauey, flowahs9, an' fruit an' a
spring chieken te brile," joyouely.

IlO mammy, wbat make 'or sa ki' an'
good ta us?"

"lDe Lawdi chiae; ahe's de Lawd's own
chile, bress ber!"I

SQ SELFISII.
JOHNNIE and Jennie were haviug a tea-

party.
IlYou eau pour out the tea, Jennie,"

sn.id Johnnie, graciously.
"'Weii," 8aid Jennie, greatiy picased.
«And I wilI help ta tbe cake," went on

Johunie.
IlWe-ell," repeated Jennie doubtfuilly.
Sa Jeunie poured out the tea and

Johnnie eut np the cake. Mamma bad
given tbem quite a large pioce. Jobnnio
ont the large pie into five emaller pieces.
Thcy were aIl about the sanie sizo.

Ha belped Jennie ta eue piece, and bc-
glan ta eat another bimself. Jennie paured
eut another cup of tea, and the feast went
on. Manima, in the next room, heard
them taiking peacefuiiy awbile; but
presentiy arase a discussion, and tbon a
prolonged waii from Johnnie.

"What le the matter ?"I asked mamma.
"Jennie's greedy, and sel flsh toa," cried

Johnnie between bis sobs. Thon ho .cried
again.

IlWbat ie the matter?"I repeated mamma,
goinir lu to find out.

IlWhy,' ecclaiuied 3 ahnnie, as Boon aM
ha could speak, " we each bad twa picces
of cake; and there was oniy ane loft, and
Jeonnie-shec took it all l

Mamma Iookcd perpiexcd.
IlThat (bas seon rather solfish of Jen-

nie," she eaid %vith regret.
IlYes, it was," Job unie wept, "'causa I

cnt the cake that way sois 1 could hava
that extra piece myself."

WLIAT HAPPENED TO THE CATER-
PILLAIR

IT Was a warxn day in Octobcr, and
Ray sat an the grass playing with bifi
littie red express waggan. Alter a whiie
ha rau off ta get sotua acorns, and wheu
he came back what do you suppose he
f ound l A fuzzy brown caterpillat right
down in the corner a! hie waggon.

Soon it was supper timo, so ho put the
waggzon away in bis play-room, but bright
and early the next morning ho came back
ta sea how the caterpillar Iiked its new
bomne, and he found that something very
s trange bad bappened. The littie rw
visiter Nvas gene, and in the waggon was
only sometbing that looked like a tiny
bundie rolled up in coarse spider weba.
Wbon Ray's niamma saw the bundie, she
told hlm that it was a cocoan, and that
the caterpiliar was fast asieep inside.

The cacocn Iay on the sheif ail w.:nter.
One early 8ummer morning wben Ray
went toi look at it ho found a littie hoie
in it, and yau can neyer guess what had
happeued ta the caterpillar. Tnstead of
beinge a bro'wn worm. any lounxor, 'when it
crept out of the cocoon it was ê. 1>autifui
hutterfiy t bat spread its dainty wings
and flew away inta the sunshine.

PETEIL
PETER lived an tha prairie. Wben ha

was tbreo years aid the first railroad train
came through. Uncle Pater carried the
smali boy ta see it.

A train-boy tbrewv a peach ta Peter.
He ate it, aud laughed and 8quealed with
delight.

"Don't tbrow away the atone,"1 said
Uncle Peter. IlWeill plant it."

Peter's chubby, brown lîite hand patted
the soft earth ovor it. That first season
ho watched the green shoot break througb
and seunl out a fe le aves. The nest
season it was tail enaugb for Peter ta
jump over it. The next season it was so
t.all ho couldn't.

When Peter was eigbt years aid thero
were seven peachos on bis tree. One for
each of the family, and net one of them,
bad ever tasted anythiug Sa good before.
Ho planted ail the stones.

To-day Peter is a big boy. Ho bas
eight weIl-grown peach trees, which carr
bcalth and deligbt ta all the neighbour-
bood. And ho bas a young orchard
coming an which wiIl samo day bring
mare money than ail bis father's crps.



A NURSERY SONO.
O, PETERKIN POUT and Gregory Grout

Are two littie gobline black,
Full aft from my housa l'va driveut thora

out,
But eoniehow they stili corne back.

They clamber up to the'baby's mouth,
And pull the corners down;

They perch aloît on the baby's brow,
And twist it into a frown.

.And one says IlShall!1" and t'other says
IlSban't 1

And one eaye IlMust!" I and t'otber says
.Can't 1 "

0, Peterkin Fout and Gregory Grout,
I pray you now, from my bouse kccp

out!
But Samuel Sinile and Lamuel Laugh

Are two littie fainies light,
Tbey're always ready for fun and chair,

And 8unehine je their deligbt,
And when they creep into baby's eyes9,

Why, thora the sunbeams are;
And when they peep tbrough her rosy lips,

Haer laughter rings near and far.
And one says "lPlease! " and t'other Baye

"Dol1"
And bath togather say, I love yon J

So, Lemuel Laugh and Samnuel Sinile,
Corne in, my c ars, and tarry awhile.

LESSON NOTES.

FIBST QUARTERLY RE VIE W.

March 28.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The word of God grew and multiplied.
-Acts 12. 24.

TITLVL9 GOLDEi4 TEXTS.

1. O. A. While ha bleRsed-
e. The H.L S. G. They were ail filled-
3. A IL 0. The promise ie unto--
1. The L, K. IL Hua naine, throug b
,5. The B. of P. & J. Thora is nana othr-
5. T. and F. G. Man looketh on the-
1. The P. 0. We oughl. to obey-
3. The P. C. 3L Be thou faitbful-

)The D. D. They that were-
)The E. C. Thon Philip opened-

t. S., the P., C. This is a faithful-
a. C. S. Every muan that--

SECOND QUARTER.
STIPIES IN TUIE ÂC.TrS AND EPISTLES.

LEssox L [April 4

PETER WORRING MIR2L~CLRS.

Acta 9. 82-42. Nemory versos, 22-35.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Jeaus Christ makath thee wbole.-Acts
9. 34.

OUTLINI.

1. Power, v. 32-33.
2. Love, v. 36-3P.
3. Life, v. 40-43.

TuIE LF.SSON STOXi.

Peter was ail apostie who used to travol
about preaching the Goipel of Je.suî U'iri%t,
Once ho wvent to a village called Lydda,
twenty miles froin Jertiqalein. Uce founci
thore a man nanmed Etious, who had bean
8ick of the pal9y eight years. Peter wcnt
Wo himi and said, IlEneas, Jesus Christ
makath thoo wholo; arise, and miake thy
bcd." The sick iman rose up immediately
and was well. Whien the people saw this
miracle many belioved on the Lord.

About twelve miles froin Lydda thora
was a town caUled Joppa. A good womnan
thora named Tabitha had juet died. She
had so many friends ainong the poor for
whomn sa lad workcd that thora was
great mourning wben she died, and the
disciples sent word te Peter ut Lydda to
corn thora qnickly. Thoy had hourd how
ha healed the sick muan, Eneas.

Peter went, and tbay took him ta, the
room where the body of Tabitha, or Dr
cas, was lying. Peter sent everybody out
of the rooma and knealed down and prayed.
Then ha spoke, IlTabithu, ariso !" and she
opened bar eyes and sat up. Peter took
her band and lifted ber up, and culled bier
friende to sec ber. The news spreud
through Jappa, and muny balievcd in
Jesns. Peter did not go back ta Jerusalem
right away, but stayed in Jappa at the
bouse of a man narned Simon, Who was a
tanner.

LESSON 11ELPS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Find what followed Saul's conver-
sion. Acta 9. 31.

2'=e. Read the lesson verses. Acta 9.
32-43.

Wed. Learn the Golden Text.
T'hu.r. Find how Pater could beal Eneas.

Acta Ü. Ï0.
P- i. Find Lydda and Jappa on the mnp
iSai. Learn a verse about helping others.

Prov. 3. 27.
Sui,. Learn about the power of Jeans.

Matt. 28. 18.

QUESTIONS ON TUIE LESSON STORY.

Wbo besides Saul took journeys ta
preach the Gospel? Was the young
Church still persecuted? [See Heop for
MIonday.j To what village did Peter go?ý

FIIKI AN! sVMA.
TuEr had lxeen g.reat travellars, thesa

twvo Froin their birtlbplace in Japati,
tiwayu arti away ovcr tha broail Pacilie to
San Francisco, then by rail Wo a far, far
Eivitern Stato. But they waren't sea-sick
ibit. wbich was. a coînfort, an(l though a
railway accident occurred ia thc mn iddlo of
the night, thcy didn't wako up, which wus
a wonder.

Over in Japan thoir naines were Fuki
anti Sumia. lndeed, theo.q strange wordi-
wvere pinned on their baeka when they
arrived, and whcn their owner rcad thein,
sho pouted lier lips a triffe.

Il1 don't think they're protty naines at ail,
but I s'pose l'Il have to get used Wo thein.
I wondler if they'd mind înuch if I callod
thein Phyllis amid Susanna" said Edria.

Thon she thought aho wouldn't liko to ho
callcd anyt'hing but Edna, and decidad the
(1o11s Biou d keep their own naines.

IlIf they were baptizcd that way, they
oughit te Btay se, " thon the drcadful ra-
inembrance caine that they were heathen,
and besides thoy wcre only dolls. Edna
could make bel ieve eo successfully, that
sha investcd ber dolla witb ail the rights
of fleah-and-blood ebjîdren.

«Il mustn't lot themn got hoinesick. 1
wonder what they'd lika to eut. 0 dear 1
1 wiqh I had a jinrielika to take thomn oit
in. I'd love to druw it."

"'Perbape yon can make the rocking-
chair (Io," suggestcd ber inother.

"That's so, and iL's Bort o' Japanoe,
isn't it ? Anyway, the bamiboo'll teol like
home to thein."

So Fuki and Surna took their daily
rides, and if they pined for their nativo
land, thoy kept the sud secret in thair own
breast.

Il<Mamama, said Edna, 4*ixunt BorLùa
wrote that aver in Japan the eildren are
ever so kind and secet-tompoed. I inean
to ba very kind to Fuki and Suina, 8o
they'1 know that a Christian girl can bc
at least as good as a hoathen girl. Don't
you think that's ail right? "

fier mamma Baid, "«Yes; " sbe was very
glad Edna was learning a valuable lesson,
and the dolls nover dreamed that they
were payiucg Japan's debt ta Arnenica, by
being little missionaries themselvas.

Where was Lydda? What sick man was
thora? Hlow far away was Jappa? Wbat AT UDS
sad thing had just taken place thora?BETT ES
Why did the peupla mourn so mucb for (Lcarn tIlièr< by 1ear.>
Tubitha ? Whut did they do jvhen they BLESSED are the pure in beart. for they
heard o! the cure of Encas ? Had Per shall sc God.
power to raise the dcad ? No, but Christ 1Bleased ara thme peaceinakers: for they
had. \Vhat bail ho given to the disciples? shahl ha called the eildran of (God.
Power ta do miracles in bis naine. fiow 1 Blessed ara they which are persecutcd
did Peter call Tabitha back ta life? WVbat for rigbhteousgness',sake: for theirs is the
did thia miracle cause? WVbere did Peter kingdom of heaven.
8tay for awhile < With whom? j llessed are the poor in spirit.- for theira

LESSONS FRa 31E. jis the kingdom of heaven.
Thor ispowr t cur sik bdie il Blessed are they that mourn: for theyTher ispowr tocur sik boiesandshal ha comforted.

sick seuls. lllessed are the merciful: for thoy âhail
Thora is power to give life to thosa who iobtain mercy.

are dead in sin. Blessed are they which do hunger and
IlJeans Christ, the saine yesterday, ta- thirst after rightcousness : for they shahl

clay, and forever." bc filled.

If \ PI>Y b \ \s. 28



24 IA>Y 1AS

A COOD 3METLIOD.

IIY ANNA I. PRATT'

TIIERE wau a little schoolma'nam
Who had this curtous waY

Of drilling in subtraction
On ovcry stormy day .

"Let'e ail] ubtract unilcaýsant tlîing-4
Like dolcful duinpï and pain

And thon," ï4aid dhe, "yuu'll gladly see
That pleasant thing8 romain."

WUERE THE SHINE AME FROM."

the iatch and the door oponed into a room
whore alie found two littie half-nakcd
chuldrcn all alonc. They looked col and
hungry. "Do you take care of your-
salves, little ones?" asked the woman.
"No, ma'aîu, Cod takes care of us," re-
Colid the eider nf the chiidrcn. " You
ave no fi ro on thie caïd day. Are you

vcry coid ? " "«Oh, whcn wo are caïd we
creep under the qult, and I put my arma
around Tommy, and ho puts his arme
around me, and thon we say. 'Xow 1 lay
me down te slcop, l'il ieing my Maker's;
fpraise,' and thon we get warm," said the
I ttle girl. "And what have you te eat,

"«WELL, graxidma," said a little boy, comies honp sbe brings U8 something
restýixg his eibows on the oid lady's 8tuffod I ranny 8-,. we are God's sparrows, an<
chair anm, " what have yau been doing ho lim enougli for us, and so we eay, Ou.
bore at the wvindow ail day by yourself ?" IFather,' and 'daily bread' cvory day

"Ail I cauid," an8wered dear grnna, oad is aur Father."
cheriiy: "lI have rend a littIe, and
payed a great don], and thon
'looked out nt the people. There a
ane littie girl, Arthur, that 1 have
learned ta watch for; se bas a
wealth of sunny brown hair, lier ~
brown cyce have the saine sunny
look in thein; and I wonder every '

day wliat makes ber so bright.~-~ i'
Ah! liera she cames now."

"Who? that girl witli the brawn G
aon o?"I ho cricd. ",Why, I

knnow' that girl; thats Susie Moore,
and ehe bas an î'wful bard time,

"ias ebe
gRasma. ? " said grandrna. IlO

littie boy, wauldn't yau give any-
thing ta know wliore sIc gets ail
that briglituess froni, thon?"

"l'il ask ber," said Arthur
promptly; and ta grandma's sur-
prisie, lie raised the window, and
caIled. "'Susie, O Susie, came up
here a minute; grandina wants ta
seo yau." The brown eyee apened ---

wide in surprise, but the little -

xnaid turned at once and came in. ,.

"lGrandma wants ta know, Susie --.- '

Moore," explained the boy, Ilwbat NVÂrE SELLER IN THE EAST.
makeii yon loak ea briglit ail thc
tume"

"IWliy, 1 have ta," said Susie; «"yen sec, WATER SELLER IN THE EAST.
papL's beau sick a long while, and mamma IT je quite common in Constantinople
is tired out with nursing, and baby s cras 1 and other Eastern cities for men ta g
with lier teoth, and if I didn't be briglit,i arouud seliing water, Nvhidh tliey carry in
who would be ?" der idgr ein bage. It dace not look very inviting,

" Yes, yes, I sec,' said derodgaxdma, andi is apt ta taste warm and ineipid.
putting lier an araund this littie streak Mudli nicer is the way in which yaung
of suiishine; " that's God's reason for girlIs sali iced water in Italy, callixig out
thixigs; thay ara, because samaebody necds' with
theni; shine on, littie sun; thare couidn't' it their musical voices, "'Aqua gelata."
be a botter reasgon for shining than that, Iu Venice the water one keeps ie often
because je i dark at home." flavoured with aniseed ta take away its

irxsipid flavour.

GOD'S SPARROWS.$-e
tFREDDIE'S LESSON.A CHiURsTi&N woinan was visitiug amoxig

the poor in Landau anc cold winter's day.' LrrrILE Fred was dressed in bis finaL
In trying ta open thc door of a third-stary pauts and felt very prend. Hle thauglit
roon' in a wretchied.iooking house, aIe lie was almost a mani.
heard a little voica ineide say "lPull tIc la waa in LIe habit of kneeiing with
string up higli." She laaked up and saw' hie sister evary marning ta ask God's lialp
tbe string. Sho pulled it, when iL iifted and blessixig for the day, but tbis xuorning

d

bca looked at his new panta, and when lii
sister began ta pray, " Lord Jeas, plouco
take cara of Freddio to-day, and keep him
frein ail harin," ho etopped ber.

" No, Jennie, don't say that; Freddie
can take caret of hiniseif now."

After breakfast thoy went te the gardon
and bath cIimrbed up a tu*e to get sanie
cherries. While reaching for somae" great
big red once," dowri fell Freddie, head
foremobt, into a p lace betweon the tree
and the fonce and was hb'd fast. Ail he
couid do, thora lie stuck, and hie sister,
frightoned and crying, could do nothing
for hin.

In this sad fic ho cried out, «Jennie,
Jennie, pray. Freddie can't take care of
hiniseif aftar ail."

Jeunie did pray indeed, and soon after
she spied a mnan couuing along the rond.
He saw tho littie boy, and with hie strong
arme soan got him out. Frtddie noar
forgat thi8. Rie fait evar afterwards that
ho nocded God ta take care of hima by day
and by night.

TOUCI 1T NEVER.
OBILDREN, do you ec the wine
In the crystal gable t shina ?
:Be not tampted by ite charni.

Children, hate it!
Touci it nover,
Fight it aver.

Do you know what causeth wae
Bitter as the bourt eu knaw
'Tie that self-sanie ruby wine
Which would tempt that soul of thine.

Children, hate it!
Touch it neyer,
Figlit it ever.

F'ight it! With God's hei.ý stand fat
Lonig as life or breath shall laut,
Heart meet heart, and hand jain band,
Hurl the demon from our land.

O biats it!
Touch it nover,
Figlit it ever.

A BAD MARK.

"I'vx got a boy for yeu, sir."
"GIad of iL; Who je hé V" asked the

mastor warkmnan of a large establishiment.
r!le mnan told the boy'e naine, and where
'e Iived.
"lI don't want hum," se.id the mauter

workman; "«« hc as got a bad mark."
"Abad mark,esir ? What ? I
"1 have met him every day with a cigar

n hie mouth. I dan't want smoking boys.",

"9How yon muet have criedi" snid auntie
o lier niece, who was badly scalded. « 0,
o; there was nobody there," was Lhe can.
id reply; and certaixily thora was mucli
f human nature in it. ldany children do
et cave ta cry unles some one can har,
nd thera are some na langer children
Yho ara fond af notice aven if obiiged tg
ry for it.


